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THE BSDEPBOBHT

It is

NOR IS IT TO ANY SECT
OR

a

Business Cards

DB H O

Office and Besidsnok King Sibeet
KEAB AlAPAI

Qffloe hours to 911 in 1 to 3 and 7 to
8 pic Telephone 2031 white

THOMAB FITOH

Attobnby at Law and Counoellob

Office Young Building Honolulu

ffOR
ATJ AOBHB OP LAND HIN GR
4 1 21B0 and t10 at Kamaea NorthCona
Hawaii Apply to

UOBBIB K KBOHOKALOLB
Ucal Estate Agent

Kaahimana Btree

SO LES

Premises on Kukui Lane Fob
j3Jiion given on January 1 1901
iPor terms apply to

7 lt KAPIOLANI K8TATB

ALLEN A ROBINSON
iVlALUB IK LUHBKB AKD GOAL AK

BuiLDIXO MaTIBIALB OF

All Eindb

Queen Street Honotulu

X R MOBSMAN

Bbal Estate Agent
ABSTBAOTOB AMD SeABOHEB Or TlTLKS

Loams Nbootiated
Bents Collected

Campbell Blook Merohnnt Btreet
HIM

LOIBJ PORj BALE

nn LOTS at Kalihi 50x100 ft
hU back of Souool

Boad
TTbVfuIl particulars inquire of

ABRAHAM
fit Hawaiian Hardware Dos Store

Fort St 2376

mmimi9mn btwtynmiMiwm Jx

IS TRUE
TO ITS NAME AND IS ALL

THAT THAT NAME IMPLIES

Upholds the Right and
Fearless Mgamst Mil Comers

PLEDGED PARTY
FACTION

Its Expressions are Outspoken

Sabscription Only Fifty Cents

WATERHOTJSB

SALK

Kamehameha
sndfKallbi

FERNANDEZ

R N BOYD

ScnvKvoa akd Beal Estate Aoek7

Office Bethel Bntvo tci thoIToir
ISO Model Kestsnrant 1

h r hitohooob

Attobney at Law- -

Offige Merohant Street Cortwri3ht

1474 tf

A M KEPOIKAI N W ALUU

KEPOIKAI St ALTJLI

Attobneys-at-La- w

Offioe Wailuhu Maui

EDMUND H HART

NOTABY PCBLIO AMD TYPEWBITEB Jd
teyamoeb amd sxabobeb of

Beoobds

No lfi Kanhnrannn Btreet

HENRY E HIO HTON

Attobney-at-La-w

Southwest corner Fort and King Ste
Honolulu T H -

F J THSBTA

3STotary FuiTolio

WITH

THE INDEPENDENT

TSP

-

imimh
LIMITED

Westebn Suqab Refinino Co Sav
Fbancisoo Oal

Baldwin Locomotive Wobks PniV
delphia Pa

Newell Univebsal Mill Co
Manufacturers of National Cane

Shredder New York N Y

Pabaffine Paint Company San
Fbancisoo Oal

Ohlandt and Company San Fban ¬

cisoo Cal

Pacific Oil Tbanspobtation Co
San Fbancisoo Cal

I P TURKS

TABLE 1DIES

Justly known to be tho

CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA
¬

PRODUCT A
large supply of tho differ-

ent
¬

vuriefies jut received
by

hbqkeeld i co
LIMITED

Solo Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

Tho Legislature

Continued torn 1st page

said Gentlemen and fpllow rnom

bars you havolaken mo or surprise
although you wore out of order
These worda wore token iu Rood

nature many freely laughing it off
HeoenswnB takou at 5 oclook

evening session

The business on reassembling was
the resumption of the Ordei of the
Day on Senate Bills for third road
ing and the Grat matter was Bill J

tbe Hilo Electric Railway franchise
After a few minor amendments had
been made it passed unanimously
27

Andrado from Judiciary report-
ed

¬

on Senate Bill 182 amendatory
of tho Couty Act Tho majority
Paele Wright and Fernandez re-

commends
¬

indefinite postponement
and the minority Audrade and
Knudsen recommends passage
Both wero tabled for consideration
with the bill

Othor Senato Bilh nn third read
ing followed 18G amendatory of
tho law relntiog to the retail sale
of malt liquorr passed 20 to 7

Keliiuoi movnd to take up Sonato
Bill li9 to regulate and licoaso in ¬

surance companies ou second read
ing On suspension of the ruled it
was o pneaod

Harris moved to take ur Senate
Bill 122 the Lon Bill mailing ap-
propriations

¬

over two millions and
a half dollars Ho said that tho
Finance committee would not at-

tempt
¬

to make a report on it and
would suggest that the Houso go
into committeo of the whole as it
is a very important msasure carry
iug with it large appropriations and
should be well considered

Kalama said that the Finance
committee had tho matter in hand
and should report He said that ho
did not propose to have this bill
shoved down his throat although
it wa3 a matter that should be well
oonsideret Kumalae practically
expressed tho same views saying
that as the bill was not printed
which ought to have been he could
not intelligently vote upon it When
told why uot csk for nnextonaion of
tho session he said that he would
bring in n resolution in tho morn- -
ing aBkingfor ouch an extension

The Speaker hero remarked that
before an extension oould be grant
Ad t hnv mn fihnro lit Minir flnlinnn
that tboy mean business

Chillingworth nald that this bill
virtually carried most of the items
asked for by members Iu this bill
is tbe 75000 item for the extonsion
of Sohool street which tho member
from the Sixth pointing in his rear
towards Kupihea and when quizzed
by thoee from the sixth he correct ¬

ed himself by naming KupikeB
had askod him to have it sorted If
this bill failed all the requests
made by resolutions would also
fail and therefore it was up to the
oountry momboro

But othors said that they could
not swallow tho bill whole without
careful consideration on it was
praotically over two millions of
dollars By Euggeatiou of the
Speaker the committee was request-
ed

¬

to make a report forthwith and
was oarried Harris osksd for a
few minuta- - in which to prepare
his report but the Speaker ruled
that tho bill was now beforo tho
Houso Ou suspnsion of tho rule
the bill waa paseod on sronnd read ¬

ing
Bill 20 to repeal tbo stamp du

t6o on csrtifioates of stocks failed
14 to 13 14 amendinir Act nn nf
1890 passbd 24 to 3 127 relating
to frauds in the sale of buttor 25
07 Fish Commission Bill indefi
nitely postponed 15 to 8 G3 lax
vehicles to include automobiles and
bieyoles 17 to 8 and 89 to rogu
lato the pay of wltueEasa 23 to i

ltoliinoi enid that ha understands
there is a message from the Souoto
in regard to Houso Bill fll the
Long Municipal Uil and on his
motion the same was taken up
and read through Many amend ¬

ments wero recommended by tho
Senate there even being mention

IW Jf

of the Pauoa springs whioh was

objected to by Andrade Harris a jjjtf1
Ohillingworth tho latter saying thr
ho would never oonsent tn havinp
Pauoa water forced down his
throot Long explained that it was
permissible although it should nt
bo thore A motion to postpone
consideration to tomorrow today
wai lost also one to recommit by
Harris and an attempt was then
made to adjourn the gallery break-
ing into a slight applause whioh
was soon chocked

On motion of Long the Senate
amendments wore concurred in

1G to 11 but that did not oarry
the bill through on its Goal read
iog when adjournment was moved
by Ohillingnrorth it boing about
1015 oclock and was carried

L
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It is perfectly pure nnd always
gives sctiDfaction doliver it i
nort pasteboard boxes

4

mi

h73

opoiltan Meat do
Telephone Main 45

e lioss

Sale - - -

V

Wo

A large lot of Horse and Mule
shoes aBBorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes -

Uard galv Im Tubs aLsorted
nizeo

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Neck Hoes
assorted sizes

R B Picks Axe and Piok Mot- -
tooks asaorted sizes

Axp Hoe and Piok Handler as- -
sorted sizes

Ready Mixed Paints assorted
oolors

Agate Ware
The above merchandise must be

cold cheap for cash by

Hawaiian Haters Go

LIMITED
81G Fort Street

SasitaryStaam Lanndry

Co Ltd

8MN REDUCTION IN PRICES

30IJB

Having made large additions to
pur machinery wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELSat the rate of 25 cents per dozen
oash

SatiBfaotory work and prompt dolivery guaranteed
No fear of olothing being lostfrom BtrikeB
Wo invito inspection of our laundiynud methods at any time durinabuginosa noma

Riag Up Maia 73
sud ou wagons will oall for your

14 work

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At ¬

tended to 2288 tJ
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